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which was originally intended. 1 arn still
of flie opinion that if the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company bas been wîlling to accept the
charter as amended it should be passed.
Uitimately the government will be held res-
poiieib1e for the mannler ln which it deals
with this railway. If it shall be found
necessary to change the course of the line
and to reduce the bonding power, that res-
ponsibllity, I take it, will fail upon the gov-
ernment, and whether we vote for this
chàrter now or whether we amend It, ulti-
mately the governiment will have to assume
the responsibllity of looking after the in-
terest of the country with respect to, this
rallway. It Is almost a waste of time for
us to discuss the matter here, assumlng
that I amn correct in my contention thiat the
government are prepared to inake recoin-
mendations and changes and enter into an
agreement with the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway whereby on certain conditions tbey
must build such a road under such capitali-
zation and under such bonding powers. That
responsi<bility they will, ns a goverurnent,
have to take. They must look to their sup-
porters and to the sympathy of members
on the other side to, assist them lu carrying
it through this flouse. I arn exceedingly
desirous that a railway should be built
across this country nt the cheapest possible
cost, so as to do the most good to the peo-
ple of Canada and in order that freight niay
be carried at the lowest possible rajte. The
people of Canada will expect the present
government to see that tbeir interests ia
this inatter are conserved.

Mr. BOURASSA. To my mind the doc-
trine announced by the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Heyd) is simply monstrous. Hie asks parlla-
ment to abdlcate its responsibility lu a mat-
ter of this kind and to saddle it on the shoul-
ders of the government. Weil, tlie govern-
ment is nothing but a committee of this
Hor.se, and to hold thint it should takze the
responisibility of doing what it likes, after
legisiation has been passed by tlils parlia-
ment, is a monstrous doctrine. As a matter
of fact, such a thiag bas been doue too often
lu the past. I regret to say, 1I cannot agree
with the Minister of Railways and Canais
that we should deal wlth this charter just
as we have deait with other charters, be-
cause, even supposing that we have been iu
the wrong ln dealing with other chartcrs,
thant Is no reason why we should perpetrate
wrong doing. But, Sir, this charter is out
of comparison more Important than any
other charter whleh this parliament has
been called upon to, discuss for the last
fifteen years, and it is the imperative duty
of this House to examine the whoie ques-
tion, and to insert such conditions la
the charter as are needed la the Interests
of the country. So far as the capital Is con
cerned 1 will not venture to express auy
strong opinion on that, but 1 do think thal
the contention raised by the leader o! the
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opposition is perfectly sound. The Miaister
o! liailways and Canais said that we shouid
allow ail facilities for these people to raise
money, because, leaving aside the question
o>f goverament aid they may have some
difficuity in getting the money. It Is a fact,
however, that this Grand Trunk Railway
Pacific road bas much more assurance than
ever the Canadian Pacifie Railway liad at
Its commencement, that It is going to be a
paylng investment after some time. Then
the company will have a capital of $75,000,-
000 and it will have to, pay a dlvidend on
that. Surely when the people of the west
or the people of the east will corne before
the Railway Commission aud ilsk for some
relief from excessive rates, the expendîture
on the road will have to be coasidcred and
the dividend thant will have .to be pald
above and over that expendituire must also
be takea into account. Therefore the fact
that there will bie an exaggerated capital
wili work to the deteriment of the people
at large. I beg to move seconded by Mr.
Angers:;

That the capital 0f $75,000,000 be reduced to
$60,000,000.

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
The question raised by the leader of the
opposition is no doubt an important one,
and if it be dlscussed on Its merits apart
fron. other considerations, I think it should
receive the careful attention of the flouse.
But, Sir, 1 do flot know of any reason,
and I have heard of no reason why this
charter should be treated differeatly from
any other charter that bas been considered
by parliameat. The question as to what
should be the bonding privileges and the
stock capital of any compaay to which we
are granting a charter is an Important one.
But, comparing this with other charters
that have been granted in the past, and even
during the present session, the Raîlway
Committee considered thint ln glving bonding
powers o! $80,000 per mile on the most diffi-
cuit sections, and $20,000 per mile on the
prairie section, It was going to the fullest
ext 'reine possible that they would be warrant-
ed, in reducing the privileges granted. Not-
withstanding the wlld statements thant are
made lui the flouse and ont of it as to the
cost of railways, If we take the experience
of rallway building ln Canada and the
United States, no member of this flouse
who is conversant wlth the subject will pre-

*tend to say that this rond couid be bult,
equipped, and put lu proper condition for
commercial business at nnything like the
àmount we are grantlng as bonding privile-
ges. There is no person who can point to

*a railway ln existence that has been built
iand equipped as a road of this description

would have to be. for $20.000 a mile on the
*prairie section and $30,000 on the other sec-
tions. It has been customary ln the Rallway

tCommittee of this flouse to grant $40,000
a mile at least in districts such as are tra-
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